
WITMER BAIR & WITMER

Special Petticoat Cut Sale '

Saturday Morning and
Until Closed Out

50 MERCERIZED PETTICOATS?bIack, taupe,
navy, tan. gTeen, etc. ? $I.oo> Cut Sale Price 50c

50 JERSEY TOP PETTICOATS mercerized
flounce; black, navy, green, taupe, gray, etc. ?$1.95. Cut
Sale Price SI.OO

50 MESSALIXE PETTICOATS?bIack, navy, green.
Wistaria, pearl, gray, etc.?sl.7s. Cut Sale Price .. 95c

ONE LOT OF MESS ALINE PETTICOATS?navy,
black, gray, American Beauty, brown and Copen? s2.9s
to $5.00. Cut Sale Price SI.OO and $2.95

FOR SATURDAY The best selected stocks of
I Coats, Suits, Evening Gowns, Blouses, Plush Coats, |

Dress Skirts, etc., we ever offered at this time of the sea-
son at prices that will meet all competition for the same
class of garments.

Children's Fur Sets. Skating Sets and Fur Chin Chins,
and newest Blouses for Christmas presents

Witmer Bair & Witmer
202 Walnut Street
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Maccabees Association
Has Fine Entertainment

The Woman's Benefit Association of
the Maccabees held a tine entertain-

! inent last evening in Fackler's Hall,
Thirteenth and Derry streets, with an

attendance of fifty. \u2666

| The initiatory work of the order
| was presented with the charge by the
officers of the Capital City and guard

1 work exemplified by the Harrlsburg
j Review guard team. At the close of

| the ritualistic work the visitors were
entertained by fancy drills and a social
evening.

Mrs. Shearer Is Hostess
at a Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Joseph 1.,. Shearer entertained
the Thursday Bridge Club, of which
she is a member, at her North Front
street home yesterday afternoon. A
luncheon was served, with chrysanthe-
mums prevailing in the flowers.

Prizes were won by Miss Mary.
Seidel and Mrs. John M. Delaney. In
attendance were Mrs. 11. C. Kunkel,
Mrs. John H. Fager. Jr.. Mrs. William
K. Seel, Mrs. Frederick M. Gilbert,
Mrs. J. Parker Rutherford, Mrs. Roy
G. Cox. Mrs. John M. Delaney, Mrs.
Edward Finnegan, Mrs. James P.
McCullough, Mrs. Stanley G. Jean,
Miss Mary Petdel and Mrs. Shearer,

Mrs. E. Homer and children, Russel
and Thelma of West Falrvlew, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Horner at Tork
Haven.

1 f'rancls Witmer of Sunbury was a
business visitor in town yesterday.

Miss Tjouise Sponsler of Chestnut
street is home after a little trip to New

HOWKRS-DOSTMAX BIUDA!,
George Washington Bowers and

Miss Helen A. Postman, both of Sura- |
merdale. were married yesterday aft- s
ernoon at three o'clock at the par-
sonage of the State Street United
Brethren church. Eighteenth and State j
streets, the Kev. E. A. G. Bossier, the
pastor, officiating. The couple will re- j
side at Summordale.

Miss t'atherine Blo<>4 and Miss
Amelia Blood of WilUes-Bari'e were (
recent guests of their aunt, Mrs. Her- s
bert Eong of Green street.

Miss Kiise Watson has gone to Cht-:
eago to remain over tho Christmas'
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Jordan Hal!
entertained informally at dinner last
evoning in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. |
P. Mackenzie of Gerniantown.

The Hair-Destroying
Curling Iron Passes

The heated iron makes the hair dry j
»nd parched looking, burns oft the ends. !
giving a most lintlily appearance. Your
who have learned this from sad expi-ri- i
enee will be glad to hear of a very i
simple method which is open to none
of trie objections referred to anil which j
gives better results than the curling ;
iron.

.Tust get a few ounces of plain liquid |
silmerl'ie at your drugist's and apply a
little to the hair at night with a dean
tooth brush, drawing this down one l
xtrand at a time from root to tip. In ]
the morning your hair will be as beau- I,
tlfully wavy and curly us though '
Mother Nature did It. and it will be!
quite managenble. no matter what stylo
of coiffure you adopt. The effect Willi
be' mtieh pr>t.MW ttiata If you Rj |
waving iron, and the health of your!
hair will not suffer. As silmerine is!,
not sticky or greasy it Is quite pleasant

fergon^^vSoclfl
DANCE IN HONOR

I OF YOUNG GIRLS
Mr. and Mrs. Maguire's Ball

For Miss Carney and Miss
Tenney, of Haverford

i The dance given this evening in
| Masonic Hall. Third an". State streets.
| by Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Maguire it
in compliment to Miss Eouise Carney

; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D
| Carney of Steelton, and Miss Rather-
line Tenney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I Frank Tenney of Haverford.
i I'ttlev is decorating me hall with
Alabama smilax, Christmas trees anu

i l'erns with a touch of color given hi
I masses of pink begonias. The effect
I will be heightened by tall candelabra*
! holding pink tapers. The Ogelsby
players of Chester will furnish the

j music.
| In the receiving line will be Mr. and
| Mrs. Maguire, the latter wearing a cos-
tume of black net and sequins; Miss
Carney In a dainty pink frock and Miss

I Tenney in pale blue.
Prior to the dance Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

| guire will give a small dinner, the
guests including Mr. and Mrs. George
Watts, Miss Tenney and Mr. McCurdy
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gait Goldsbor-
ougli of Front and Forster street, are
also giving an Informal dinner prior to
the dance this evening.

JI'NOR AID MEETING
The Junior Aid Society will hold

their regular monthly meeting at the
home of Miss Virginia Bishop. 3003
North Front street at 3 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. At this meeting four
new members will be initiated and
plans for the Christmas celebration
discussed.

Complimentary Luncheon
With Mrs. Orville Hickok

Mrs. William Perclval Mackenzie, of
Germantown, and Mrs. Arthur B. Em-
mons, of Dover. Mass.. both former
Harrisburgers. were honor guests at
luncheon to-day with Mrs. William Or-
ville Hickok. Front and Locust streets.

Invited to meet them were Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Wright. Mrs. Ross A. Hickok.
Miss Martha Orth Seller, Mrs. Philip
T. Meredith, Miss Mary Robinson, Mrs.
James Fry Bullitt. Mrs. Francis Jor-
dnn Hall. Mrs. Marlin K. Olmsted. Mrs.
Robert Goldshorougli. Mrs. Walter P.
Maguire. Mrs. Carl Willis Davis and
Miss Anne McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buckaloo, of
Dtincnnnon. have returned home aftervisiting friends and relatives in this
city. While here Mr. and Mrs.
Buckaloo attended the inter-denomi-
national Bible Study Conference, con-
cluded by the Rev. Dr. Max Wert-

j heimer.
Mrs. Catherine Milhouso of 221

I South Fourteenth street is home after
spending- some time at the home of herson, James Milhouse, of Camp Hill.

I Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cover ofHighspire are spending the winter

months at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. P. G. Dlener of 1226 Market
street.

Mrs. Ell Ruth and daughter. Miss
Nina Ruth of Highspire were Harrls-
luirsr visitors yesterday.

Miss Hazel Weiler a graduate nurse
has returned from Gettysburg College
where she \v;ts called on account of
the illness of several of the students.

Miss Martha J. T.ogan of Bellevue,
| Pittsburgh, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wickershani of Camp

| Hill for several days.
.

j DINNER DANCE SATURDAY
AT IOLOMAL COUNTRY CLUB

Fifty members of the Colonial Coun-
try Club with their guests will enjoy
a dinner dance on Saturday evening.
The Updegrove orchestra will play and
Holland, the steward, will serve an
elaborate turkey dinner. This prom-
ises to be one of the most enjoyable
cf club events.

TO WINTER IN SOUTH
Mrs. O. W. Phillips, of Evanston.

Til., who ha>i been visiting E. O. Phil-
lips. 116 Eocust street, for a few
weeks, has left for Aiken, S. C.. to
spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Given, of New York city,
at her winter home In South Carolina.

CHRISTMAS SAUK
The Young People's Missionary So-

ciety of the Messiah Lutheran Church
will hold a Christmas sale all day and
evening of Saturday, December 4, 1915,
in Kurzenknabe's storeroom. 1010
North Third street. Beautiful and
needful articles of needlework, attract-
ively dressed dolls and homemade can-
dles and cakes will be offered at ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

1 Detective, d sguised I
as a chair, looking for
Point 7.

Well armed but too chary
in his movements.

Have you found Point 7?

I?Crowded with flavor
2?Velvety body?NO GRIT
3?Crumble-proof
4?Sterling purity
s?From5?From a da\ light factory
6?Untouched by hands

sUrtmg
Crttttt 5^

The/^-point cjum
PEPPERMINT-IN RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON -INBLUE WRAPPER

to use.?Advertisement. I iork.

I^THEGLOBTExclosiye Street and Dress Coats j

Here you'll find coats
| of the extreme style 4yflg|gp
g which some women desire ,|BMKBSRWL
| and can wear with excellent

2 Special at sls
We have assembled 87 Ja _

a coats of the higher grades at
jd this copular price. High grade Zibelines?Tweeds? B
2J Shetland Clotns and others in the most desired shades. ej
9j Many of them are fur trimmed. ESj

Exquisite Coats Special at $22.50
Of Plush?Sealette?Velvets?Corduroy and other |i

3 Pile fabrics, in very smart mode'j?fur trimmed.

Other high-class fur trimmed coats of exclusive de- Si
H signs?at $25 to $42.50- ' I
§ Coats For Little Girls at $5.95 to $13.75 J

The best selection of Girls' Coats in the city. You'll |j
B find every sort here in every fabric, every color and K

I THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store" p

MESSIMER'S f*, |
HOMEMADE SWEETS fi<r*Sl

Third St. at Briggs y^!sP>|
Special To-day and To-morrow: , v , \

WALNUT PUFFS
A delicious confection with a

Vanilla Jacket.
20£ lb.

A HUNDRED GIRLS
INY.W.C.A.PARTY

Central High Students Enjoyi
Informal Program Followed

With Refreshments

When the girls of the Central High j
school club ot' the V. W. C. A., a hun-I
dred strong-, entered the John Y. j
Boyd hall last evening to attend a i
club reception, they all exclstimed on i
the beauty of the place, which seemed'
to be a little pine forest instead of the!
auditorium. Innumerable trees, fra- j
grant and spicy, stood about the walls
and made cosy retreats here and there.
The heavier green of palms added to :
tho heauty of the decorations.

Miss Alverda Hertzler. president of;
the club, presided, and during an in- i
formal program asked several of the i
girls to tell of their experiences at !
Camp Nepahwin, during the summer
council for high school girls.

Miss Ruth Starry spoke of the sports j
at camp, basketball, boating and swim-
ming and especially of tennis where j
the Harrisbnrg players captured prizes i
for the singles and doubles. They
also received a prize on "Stunt Day"
for the best and most original stunt.
Misa Starry was greeted with cheer
after cheer in her talk. Miss Beulali
Starry told of tho friendships formed
it camp, where girls from over thirty
cities met, finding most congenial
spirits and beginning friendships that
often extend for a lifetime.

Miss Marguerite Reynolds In "What
we bring home from camp," said the
exchange of ideas, and the inspiration
received from the council hour is not

.fleeting, and that a girl receives bene-
[ fit in proportion to what she gives out
afterward, not in what she absorbs
from the speakers and social inter-
course.

The guest of honor. Miss Anna Sees-
holtz, lield student secretary for Dela-
ware, Pennsylvania and Maryland,
was then Introduced and given a
hearty greeting. Miss Seesholtz told
of the bigness of the Y. W. C. A., in
its student, country, city. State and
Xatlonal movements and especially of
what the high school clubs are doing
for the school girls everywhere.

Miss Hertzler invited girls eligible to
join this club, saying that as the Cen-
tral high school stands for the best
in education, and sports it ought to
stand for one of the largest and best
Y. W. C. A. Girls' clubs of the coun-
try.

The evening closed with games, con-
tests. club cheers and club songs, fol-
lowed by refreshments. Miss Edna
Bowers and Miss Hazel Snow are heads
of the social committee.

Miss Caroline Springer of 202 Herr
street, has returned after visiting Mrs.
George Postlethwaite of Plymouth. Pa. i

Mrs. Agnes Cameron and small j
daughter. Mary Elizabeth of 106 i
Cakler street have returned home
after visiting friends in Wilkes-
Barre.

Tho Misses Alice, - Minerva. Nelle
and Vernarda Hepford and their
brother, Herbert G. Hepford aro oc-
cupying their new home at 218 Pine
street.

"""
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Footwear
Suggestions

We have just received
a high-grade assortment
of beautiful hosiery, al-
ways popular among gifts
of the sensible sort. Italian
silk hose in various colors
and delicate shades, .50

Pullman slippers in
soft leather case. A wel-
come gift to a traveling
man, or to a student for
real foot-comfort in his
den ... #1.50 and #2.00

Beaded evening slip-
pers with hose to match.
A present that would be
appreciated by most any
yound lady.

Stetnon and Fil n I n
(lapp MiofM for Men,

Sh«c» for Mo-
men.

CREGO
15 N. THIRD STREET

If You Need Glasses
We want you to call on us. We
will examine ycur eyes and fit
you with a pair of glasses in gold
filled frames as low as

(lyes Examined Free. Drops
Used

Rubin & Rubin
Eyesight Specialists

320 MARKET ST.
Hell I'bone 3020W

Opes Wed. and Sat. Evenings

(Everything In Glasses>

j Sunday School Class
Holds an Orange Social

The Sunday school class of the Pen-
brook Church of God, taught by J. W.
Hicks, hoUl an orange social at the
home of Mrs. Charles Ilaysor on Tues-
day evening.

Those enjoying the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. A. JJ. Eau-
ver, Miss bottle Plough. Mrs. R. R.
Kennedy, Miss Violet Stokes. Miss
Ruth Demmy, Mrs. Harry Ludwlg.
Miss Mary Mader, Mrs. Harry Hickes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hicks, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Raysor and son Russell
Raysor.

The P. G. Diener Employes
Dine at Colonial Club

P. G. Diener, the Market street jew-
eler. is giving a dinner this evening
at the Colonial Country Club to the

| nir-n and women connected with his

Ist
ore. After the dinner there will be

bowling ud an informal dance.

C. A. 0. Club Announces
Dance at Hanshaw's Hall

There was an interesting meeting of
the C. A. O. Club of the class of 1915,
Central high school, held last evening
with Miss llelen Wallis, 236 South
Thirteenth street. The colors of the
class prevailed in the decorations with
red roses and festoons of blue. Miss
Mary Witmer read a paper on "Span-
ish Cooking" and Miss Dorothy Hel-
man spoke on "Spanish Art." Both
these voting women are members of
the Spanish class of the city.

It was decided to hold the club's
holiday dance on the evening of Thurs-
day, December 30, at Hanshaw's Hall,
with I'". Marion Sourbeer playing.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Marian Martz, Miss Dorothy Hehnan,
Miss Katharine Peters, Miss Marie
Daugherty, Miss Katharine Kelker,
Miss Helen Roueh, Miss Alary Witmer
and Miss Wallis.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ray Mason Knesel of 1736

Herr street, returned home from the
Harrlsburg Hospital after undergoing
a serious operation on November 15.
She will be eonlined to her room for
several weeks. Mrs. Knesel was Miss
Margaretta V. Jane Brown before her
marriage.

VISITORS FROM YORK
Mrs. Cora Jerman and son, William,

of New York spent a week with her
sister. Mrs. Charles McKinsey at Sld-
donsburg, York county. They are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKin-
sey and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Stewart of
West Fairview.

Miss Emma N. Vollmer of 1108 N.
Second street, has gone to New York
for a week.

Mrs. James Hartman of Sunbury, is
visiting friends in this city for a few
days. ,

Miss Rachel Gearing of Baltimore
spent the past several days with her
cousin, Miss Norma Gearing of Penn
street.

Miss Amelia Durbin of North Sixth
street has returned homp after a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. William Gutelius
in New York City.

Mrs. James L. Grimes of Driftwood,
Pa., has come to spend some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

I Urban of 1438 Derry street.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spangler have

gone home to Columbus. Ohio, after
spending a fortnight with Harrisburg
relatives.

Miss Marian Berry of Peffer street
was hostess last evening at a card
party.

Mrs. H. H. Pali ringer of Sunbury
spent part of the week in this city,!
visiting and shopping.

The Rev. Stewart. Winfieid Herman,
pastor of '/Aon Lutheran Church, and
Mrs. Herman, announce the birth of
a daughter, Martha Jane Herman,
Wednesday, December t, 1815.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. File. 1810 Boas
street, announce the birth of a son.
Charles Miller File, on Wednesday,
December J. lPlp. Mrs. File prior to
her marriage, was Miss ..Olizabeth Mil-
lar. of Knola.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren I. Scharadln,
306 Reily street, announce the birth of
a daughter. Eleanor Elizabeth Schara-
din, Sunday, November 28. 1915. Mrs.
Scharadln was Miss Ella V. Barnhard
before her marriage.
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I Ninety-First Birthday
I of Joseph P. Wilcox

Joseph P. Wilcox oi 1553 Berryliill
. street, is happily celebrating his 91st
9 birthday to-nay witli a family dinner
-at noon and an informal reception

this evening. Mr. Wilcox was born in
Delaware county, N. Y., and for many

- years had a store at 1917 Dcrry street.
." this city, retiring from an active busi-
s ness life about eleven years ago. Af-
. ter residing in Washington, D. C.. for
1.1 three years, Mr. Wilcox returned to
II Harrisburg last May. One daughter,
I Mrs. Euella Sluink of this city Is the

only surviving child. Mr. Wilcox is in
i the best of health with perfect sight
jand acute hearing.

? Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Deckert

b The sixth wedding anniversary of
s Mr. and Mrs. Witmer Deckert wsfse celebrated at their home. 2125 Herr

street, Wednesday evening with a Ut-
ile gathering of friends. A Dutch
supper followed music and contests,

in attendance at the festivities were:
I Mr. and Mrs. George Rote. Mr. and
\u25a0 Mrs. D. H. Cramer, Mrs. J. F. Bechtel,

Mrs. Edward Kauffman. Miss L. Mor-
C ris, Miss Mary Bechtel, Miss Carrie in-

, gram. Miss Alverta Bechtel. Miss Mln-
flnie Riley, D. A. Buehler. J. Mountz, A.

i Hubley, Harry P. Stroll, Roy Stroh
> and J. W. Savereool.
i

s VISITORS AT PEN BROOK
OF THE MISSES WALTER

i The Misses Ethel and Cora Walter,
f of Penbrook. delightfully entertained

a party of friends at their home last
! evening. Games and music were the
? features of the evening; solos being
? rendered by Miss Ruth Willoughby

and Miss Nerlssa. Sadler. Refresh-
' inents were served, with table decora-
? tions of yellow chrysanthemums.
! The guests included Miss Edith
\u25a0 Xebinger, Miss Frances Bates. Miss

Mildred Wishart, Miss Helen Farmer,
Miss Clara Bice, Miss Margaret Arn-
old, Miss Ruth Willoughby and Miss
Nerissa Sadler.

RETURNING FROM WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey C. Baldwin

P of Perth Amboy, N. Y., who have been
. taking an extended western trip, are

AFTER YOU ARE FORTY
Forty Is the age of greatest effort

with most people. Vitality Is used up
. at the most rapid pace. The struggle
. to secure a competence for old age

' produces nerve strain, the failure to
j succeed causes worry, nervous break-

down, neurasthenia.
Middle-aged people find that they

, cannot run as fast, nor are they as
: agile as In youth. The internal organs

also feel the effect of age. The di-
i gestion resents things that It accepted
\u25a0 before, the heart palpitates on slight

exertion, the muscles of the back ache
i after a day's work. Your blood Is
? thinner and not so bright a red as
i formerly.

When these things occur, whether
i you are fourteen or forty, you need a

: i tonic. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills suit

II most people's need because they are
non-alcoholic and they really build up

I the blood and strengthen the nerves,

i Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are useful for
growing children and for men and wo-
men whose nervous energy has been
overdrawn. They are certainly worthy

? 1of a trial in every case of weak nerves
'! and thin blood.

Your druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills or thijy will be sent by mall,

i postpaid, on receipt of price, 60 cents
; per box, six boxes $2.50 by the Dr.
jWilliams Medicine Co., Schenectady,

! N". Y. Write to-day for free booklets
| on the blood'and nerves.?Advertise-I! ment.

Hose "^TTZTT
?

?. .?.
_ Silk Waist

Special T ATiIp Q Tl A7A AR Special
ladies' Black J .ni/IUU IjJTiLiliftJL *. Heavy liabutal

quality, regiflar mmmsilk waists,

Saturday
SP

Bc FORGET 1A 10 C yfiL Cf DON'T FORGET new model, regit- I
only. palr...OC lU-I£ O. *llO 01. THE NUMBER lar $2.50 value; I
a, P^\ritl "We Advertise the TrnA?The Truth AdrertUe.U." ffial *T±Q

customer. *\u25a0 choice.

Rare Economies In Ladies' Apparel Have ,

Been Prepared For Tomorrow
Beautifu Suits?Modestly Priced]

unusually pretty model In Bilk
$15.00 Suits, $7.98 $20.00 Suits, JHI4.9S ? u >< over shadow lace, wide silk

' H girdle. In white, light blue, pink
Black and navy gabardine and Excellent quality poplin and a"d green, </orth 98

storm serge Suits, new model, gabardine, Belding's and other $10; special ?

fur trimmed, satin lining; all satin lining, plain tailored effects an 'd XTdes? worth SVo °to $35.00;
sizes; worth QO and others with braid, button here
$15.00

v I »*7O an(l fur trimmings, black, navy, Cg Qfi to COR 98
brown and green, worth to .

* *

$35.00 Suits. $24.98 *20.9*; ti/i o&
v '

here «Pl**.l7o %

Broadcloth. chiffon broad- Attractive
cloth, gabardines and poplins, $25.00 Suits, $18.98 C U- 4." T»
plain tailored and novelty ef- .

p nnt , , Combination Dresses
feet* with and without liraid MiSh giade poplins and gabar- A wide variety of smart new
and fur trimmines ill wanted

dl "e8, ?* '»
*

tailored models, in combinations of messa-
u j

trimmings, all wanted an <j novelty effects, fur and line and velvet and serire and taf-

Sr- W°rth UP t0 $35, °Ur *>? ld
?

trimmings. guaranteed feta. bfues blacks and browns,
1 satin lining, brown, navy, green some fur trimmed, worth $lO to

$22.98 $24.98 to $18.98 Qfi
ALTERATIONS FREE 9 f O 9Z4.270

v v

v
f t \

New Plush Coots, with collar and &>-?h Black and navy zlbellne coats, chinbottom of coat edged with fur. satin JB chln collars and cuffs faced with

!
lined, -worth S2O; djl CQQ M. - J f- plush, large plush buttons, (" QO
special o>lO.l/O mSj r jg.so value; special «pD.570

v *
,

v
Beautiful black aiibellne coats, with L Plush Coats, in many models, plain

chin chin collars, plush trimmed collar JJ. )JI I V t and fur trimmed, worth S2O to S4O; here
and cuffs, half lined, CIH QR 'i \ J . Ik V: SII.UB to *29.08
worth $ 1 S.9S; here \jV 1
?I ii ?; W Velour and Corduroy Coats, plain and

Pebble Cheviot Coats, in green, navy JXO j V 1 fur trimmed styles, variety of shades,
and brown, fur trimmed chin chin collar. .i! ,j ! j\ worth sls to $27.50; our price
worth *15.00; QQ , », 1 $10.98 to $20.98
our price * \\ | j j 1 j| Y '

I j J|\ Then, of course, our stock embraces
=*=?/ / \u25a0 I Vhundreds of other coats in English plaids

\j m I land checks, corduroys, fancy mixtures,

-M 1 """" " nrlc ?

OlICH! LUMBAGO!
?I RUB PAINS FROM

SORE, LAME BACK
Rub Backache away with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

I

I Back hurt you? Can't straight
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges? Now listen!

, That's lumbago, sciatica or mayb»

I from a strain, and you'll get relief the
moment you rub your back with sooth.

1 ins. penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."s Nothing else takes out soreness, lume-
r 11 ess and stiffness so quickly. You
- simply rub it on your back und out
1 comes the pain. It is harmless and

doesn't burn the skin.
? Limber up! Don't suffer! Get ti

1 j small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
? Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, ami

- after using it just once, you'll forget
" that you ever had backache, lumbago
\u25a0 or sciatica, because your back will
\u25a0 never hurt, or cause any more misery.

1 It never disappoints and has been rec-
ommended for GO years.?Advertise-
ment.

I ??? 1

now visiting Dr. and Airs. George Hus-
. bands in Canada. Mrs. Husbands was

I formerly Miss Janet Cameron of this
t city. Mr. and Mrs. Kaldwin will spend
s the week-end with Harrisburg rela-

' tives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harper of
\u25a0 Little Falls, Ark., were recent guests
| of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Kalpli

1 1G. Harper in this city.
< Walter B. Collins, 1630% North
\u25a0 I Fifth street, who had his right foot

! fractured last Saturday is recovering
> rapidly at his home.

A Most Extraordinary
Bargain Event

This is a message that
thousands of patrons have
waited for. The time of
the year when we slash
prices on all our present
stock regardlessly. Our en-
tire stock must go and we
quote these specials as ex-
ample values:

$35 chin chin fur collar
silk plush coats at #18.50

$20.50 to $30.50 suits will
be sold at #14.50

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in coats for street and gen-
eral wear: special at

$4.98 to $9.08

B. Bloom
810 N. THIRD ST.

SCHMIDT'S Saturday SPECIAL |
®2,c Fresh Cut Roses s2?
SCHMIDT 313 Market Street

FLOEIST Penna. R. R. Station I
v 7

8


